
REL1G10US APPOINTMENTS.
MBT1IOD1ST.

Bit. r. K. Jauw, Pastor.
Irvington, rirat an<l Thirtl Sundav*. II A. M.

** >,-> <'ii'l an«' Fmirt h Suiutaya. mtrht.
" Prayertaeetlna: Wt^oueaday ui»tlit>.

White Stone. Flra* «n<i t hlrd Suudaya.* F. M.
Beooadaod FourtbSuudaya.UA.M.

Plevt'e laUiul. Bwvond Sunday, A P. M.
Tblrd NunJay bucht.

Puplar Neck. Fourtb fuuday, a p. M.
IIAPTIST.

Kit. K. w. Ci.AYauooa. Paator.
Irviiuftuu.Sccom! ai:<lKeurtli^uudaytsl.A»P.al.

.. Flratand l Imi.I Smiilaw. s I'.M.
(preaehina or pra\«r im^tlngi.

Wlcoaotoo. hirst aaa Thir«l SuBUajrs. II A. M.
Kilmarnoi k. Novoud aud KourtbMinMayc.il

A. M.
Bluff Polnt ( *l«el, l'.-urth Sunday 7:30 P. M.

kkv. <;. v. iiinniKv. PBeeor.
ivint,' stotie, Flrat and Thirtl Sundi«ys at 11

A. M.. aeaoasl and F-»artut>uu
Uay ¦ I v. i".

rieets I»land, :-.¦. -'!'.¦ :uni Kourtii Siiudayeat
11 A. >t.; Firat und Third ^uu
daya J |>. m.

FKF.SIIV 1 BBLUt.
aav.J. s. a taaam, Paatur.

Weems. Fiist nnd Tliird $uudays 11 A. M. and
-.:¦*) P. M.
METHOMST VliOTK.SI \\T.
Hev. F. A. Hoi UIB) I'astor.

Wivoruico. First and 1 hird Sundays hi
B.; aecotut utid F-.mrth Sutulaya at
11 A. M.

Sin\rna Firat uml Thiid Sundays at 11 A. M.
BanpaoeOi Wbarf, Babool House, s*vmia nnd

FourMi !mi< ihiisat ...;*» P. st.

JLOCAL MENTION.
r. I.. Wagaer, Kdltor LikhI l'orr«|H»nd»iir*.

AM eouimunioations slimilil Im-addrease 1 to
Ihr \ lli« IM \ I'ni/KN, IrMllKtoil, \'il.

Mrs. .lcter Haydon left Saturday to
vlsit rela'.ives at Totuskey.

J. M. Ceorgc.of I'rbanna, Is visitiug
his daughter, Mrs. J. T. Rilee.

Aid Socicty tonlght (Friday) at resi-
dence of Mrs. E. E. Cross, Weems.

il.>« Are I'our Kldnrya I
Or Hobtw'Sparrurus PllNcitroall kldn««T lll*. Sanj.

Id. sterTlnc ltcmcdr Co.. Cbicago or N. V.

Mrs. J. II. Kogcrs, of Millenbcck, is
this* week visitiug her daughter, Mrs. 8.
1*. Sinnnons.

Loyola Lelaud is this week iu Balti¬
more purchasing goods for T. J. Wil-
ling «.V: Company.
KniMinw nornc curerprise and buy your

itimberof w. ll.Jesso. Litwalton. Lancaater
O.. Maurlal tiie Ih-m, prtcealow. bi* IrtMgbta
.eived.

Messrs. Wilder and Hoberts, of Irv¬
ington, were inTappahannock last week.
Tuietrater Demorrat.

gagOBa Wilder, who has been sick ln
Baltimore for the past week, returned
Wednesday much iiuprovcd.
FBB ^.M.K..Have two featlicr beds

w blck l will sell cheap.
Muj.a. Jaauaa, su., WhUaBteae,Ta.

Bernicc L. Rowe, who has been
winterlng in Baltimore and Washington,
returned Wednesday morning.

These desiring to do so can sce a tiie
of Sheldou's loptko dpitol, the paper
edittd as Jcsus would, by calling at the
L'lT17.KN cllicc.

ForSai.k Bgga from pure hred barred
I'lymouth KoCBl for hatching. *1 for 19,

Mks. Makia Davksi'okt,
White ataaa, Va.

>-rs. Robert aud Joe George, ac-

aaaapanicd by their wives, were among
tboae who took in the excuraion to

Frederickaburg Wednesday.

l*ressed bricks are being delivered for
the new buildiiig of The Lancaster
National Bauk. Work on the haudsomc
struclure will hegie in a few days.

I'ersons haviug fruit trccs should be-
gin now to spray them. A splendid
sprayrr can be bought through the
Crnaaa for jn. *

97a are glau lo atate that our sick
ones, Mra. C. .1. Hoberts, Miss Maude
Lelaud and M. II. Wilder are all conva-

kaaaag. Mrs. S. 1*. Simmous rcmalns
very sick.

Messrs. A. ItatidolpLi Howard and
W. Mel). Ltc left Saturday to spend
the week in Frederickaburg. The lattcr
also nttended the Norfolk Convention
Wednesday.
Evan Owea, '\Neema, Va., has re-

ccIvlmI a full vupplyof Sushes, I)'>ors and
Iraines, that are being sold at manufac¬
turers' prices. *

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Thomas. of Lan-
Oaatee Courtkouse, spe.tt Frlday at the
home of Mrs. A. .lames. They were ac-

corapanied home by Miss Alice George,
.who had been spending a week with
.Mrs. James.

Ki v. OL R. .lames will begin a sctles of
meetings in the Methodist Church here
aa aest Baaaajf akjht, which will con-
linue tkroaghaal Ihe week. Rev. J.
P, Stump, of Fredericksburg, will aasist
iu tke meetings.
SIMMKK IIKAT. This Is the aeason for

bowel ooanptaints. Urwn applet and oocum
Ik'im produOC tlu-iii aml l'KHKV 1>»V|S' Pain-
Kn i iu ourea them. l\, tiu- troubled atom-
aeli it OunwM likf u I'lilm.t lio wind i.i assuair«-< 1,
and tbe trouble t-.n-ea. Fvt-ry drUKKist ln
the lAnd aaapa Pata KilUr, «nd nooneahouid
Im> willi.mt u in 1ns. i.imiU. Avold aubtltutea.
there is but «.ih- l'ain-Killer, ivny Davia'.
Prioe 2f»c. and .Vie.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Stringfellow, who
have beea visiting the latler'a parents at
Kilmarnock, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Pal-
mer, took steamer here Saturday morn-
ing fot Fredericksburg enroute to their
home iu Orange.
James H. Elliott, of White Stouc,

agent for the Standard Gas Lamp, waa
in our villaRe Wedaesday. If the Citi-
zkn othce was not soon to be lighted by
electricity, Standard Gas Lanips would
he what we should use.

If trouMed with rliou natlsm give Cham-
U-r'ain's r.iin-1'iini a trlal. lt will not coat
you a oeat It it <1<m» you no good. Oue ap-]>licatl«>n will relUne the }>.On, lt also curea
apralnsaad brukes in nna tklii taa time re-
quired bj aai other tr.atinent. IHjts, burilM.
1, oatbttaa, QtUMaay. imiris in the aideaud elieat,ltlaiitliilMi- atiil othc-r MWelliiiKd are qatcklyoarea* by apnoiu* it. Bvary b-ottta aar-ratnted. Pi*toe.e*and iVicts. Mrw. T. j. wu
lin* &Co., Irviugton; G. W. Saiidera. White
HUuie; W. H. ilarding &. Hid., Weeius.

Irvington Lodge I. O. O. F. No. 205!
will rueet on next Saturday night in-
stead of Tutaday, owing to tbe revival
which will bc iu progre6S at the Metho-
dist church. A full attendunce is de-
hired as much work is to be done.

The many friends of Captain Lea.
Hamilton were pleased to see him on

Saturday and Sunday last. The captain
left his yacht "Nautilas" at the mouth of
the creek and left early Monday rnorn-

ing for the Capes, where a number of
gentlemen will come aboard to go on a

shooting trip.
lteat for the Itowela.

No matti-r what alla you, headachoto a can
eer, y<m will aever rei weli untu rour bow
etaarepui rinht. Cascakkts aelp nature,
i-ure you wlt&out a triipo or pain. produce
< a-> iiatiiral nioxements, costs you Juat 10
centa to Mart nvttl-H your lu-all b l»ack. CAS-
CAURra Candy Uawkartto, the trenuino, put
up III metal boVK, e.ery lablet b»S C. C. C.
Maiu:><-| on >t. Iteware ot iiultrttlons. 428.

The oonuaencement exercises of the
Cliesapftake Academy will begin with
the haccalaureate sernion in the Metlio-
di«t Cburch at B p. ni. Sunday, June SYd,
which will he preachetl hy Rev. Dr. O. F.
Flippo, Dic'.rict Secretary of the Amett-
chii aaajcaa Paalleataoa, Societj of Pidia-
dclphia. On Monday and Tuesday
nii*-liH,.Iune 4th and *»tli, the regular final
excrcisca will be hehl in the hall of the
Academy.

The Citizbn muat be pardoned if it
onilts a few vhdtors this week, for at
titnea the entire force could not
write the namea aa faat as they catne in
The following are a few;Meadamcs Kve
Uwen aud Peter Bittner, Miaaea Vlrf&a
Duutou and I.ucv llaynie, Dr. aud Hn
W. M. Kirk, II. '.V.Treakle, .ludge Bweil
Willie, Audrew, J. J. aud G. \V. Mercer,
Lawsoi' Wiuatead, JaniesT Sauders, sr.,
J. H. Whealton, J. B. Cralle. B. H. Bat>
inaou, Wm. E. i/'oi, G. J. llutchiiiRS, T.
K. aud II. 11. llale, .1. K. ('re*linni, Da*.
Jatues E. Sauders, L. L. Yerby, Leou
Bouuer, D. 1$. Porter, \V. C. Douglass,
George W. Thoropson, Toiu Hall, jr.. YV.
K. Simiuous, Father Coletuan, Jolm A
I'aluier, Capt. G. P. St-uires, Joi .lanics,
J M. Brcut, J. E. Blakeraore, II. I). Mc-
tfaaaara.

I eonalder lt not only a pleasure but a «Int>
I o«e to iuy nvlgbbors to tell h!m>uI llioumi
darffut ouieaBavted ia ¦* oaaabj tltts cimely
nsv ol CIiaujKtIhui's Ciilu', C liolt-ra ilii'l l»i.tr-
raoaa Maaaadjr. I araa taken very badlj arltk
Baa aud ac-uvared a bottle of this n m-
!(.». iig««i ut it aa*aeaad a aawaaaaaot, oure. i
taka aaaaaaae la recoaaaavnoina >* **. otaor*
MiiionnK rroaa that dreedful deaeaae..'J. W.
i.\ m ii. Den. w. Va. Ttua reniedj i» -

u. at. aai dara, Waitta stone: w. it. Haruina0 iiro.. Weeaae* T. J. w iiiiu* \ » ... i>\,

CAUU11T ON T11K FLY.
Miss Kitty Sullivau, of Merrv Point,

left Saturday for a ahort trip to Freder¬
icksburg.

B. il. Uobinson, of Laueaslcr, was iu
altendauce ou Middlesex circuil eoatl
last Saturday.
Miss Sadie Gourley aud aunt, Miss

Gibson, were ou steamer Heaaaoad
Tuesday waking the rouud trip.
The iiveryear-old daughtcr of Pctcr

Kicb, colored, of VYarsaw, was hui ued to
dcath the latter patt of last week.
A new post-oihee has been establishid

at Norina, VVestmoreland County, Va
Bichard W. McGiuness as postmaster.
Mrs. Lula B. Gaines aud little daugh-

tcr, Lily, ot Essex, were aaaa ou BtaaflBM
Tuesday euroule to the Mouuuicntal city.

Francis VVomack, represeuting a bene-
ticial insuraucc soeiety of Bicnmuud, has
been canvassing Essex aud Middlesex
couuties.
M. W. lludson was appolaied OjTBtei

inspector for Xorlhuiubei laiul cuuuty
ou Tuesday by tiie State Hoard ot
Fisheried.
Selioouer "Garlaud," Captaiu I. W.

Hunt, broughl a load of coru this week
from King George for buyers at Burhaus
aud I'rbanna.

F. L. Costeubader,*of a'otomac Mills.
a studeut at the luiversily UoUaf
Mediciue, liichmoud, has relurued liome
for the vacatiou.
A raft of about one thousand pine logs

sixty fect or more in length, will bc

shipped .o New York this week from
VYesiiuoreland coualy.
D. B.Chambers, son of Hon. B. UbbbBb-

bers, of Loagc, Northumberlaud county,
has been appointed a mcnibcr of tiie
Board of Yisitora to the Ballitnorc cily
jail.

His many frieuda in this section will
be trlad to learn that Hon. W. A. Little,
of Fredericksburg, was out this week,
the tirst time iu several mouths. He
.aai to Colonial Bcacn ou busineaa.
Dr. Fred E. Downing, who recently

graduated at the Iniveisity Collegc ot

Mediciue, Bichiuoud, waa ou steamer
Wcstmoreland YVedncsday moruiug
euroute for his home near Dowuings.

Dr. A. K. Edmonds, a tiative of Lan¬
caster County, has assumed the cditor-
ahip of the Maaaaa (Missouri) Jfeae, His
altraclivedaughter, Miss Gusaie. who 1ms
visited tnuch iu Laucasler, will ti 11 the
poailion of local edilor.

Mi6s Mary Lee, aged "JSi years, daiighter
of Howard L.ee, of Kiun George couuty,
died Friday eveniug from the eiTects of
a buru received the day before. She
waa buruiag rubbish iu the yard wheu a

spark of liru lodged iu her liair.
Mcesrs. T. E. Duvall, H. M. Grcsham,

K G. Neai, lt. A. Fu/.hui;h. P. K.
Baumau and other promiueut citi/ens ot

the lower Happahannock were iu Fred¬
ericksburg last week attending mceliugs
of Fredericksburg Coniniamleiy Knights
Teniplar.
Capt. Taliaferro Huntcr. of PoBMBB,

Westinorelaud Couuty, died at his resi-
deucc last week aged lifty ulne years,
after a loug and paintul illncss. He was

post <iuartermaster in the Confederate
army, was au engineer, and had occu-

pied the position of superiutcndent of
schoojs of his eounty for scvcihI terins.

On last Saturday's sleamer, rclurning
from Baltimore, were aeeu ihe following:
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Uavis and W.
Curtis Walker, of Urbanuu; G. N
Aiulenon, Mrs. M. B. Wright and Mrs.
J. W. Faulconer, of Tappahannock; and
Mr. and Mrs. Juliau Bryan, of Oramce,
on their way to visit the lady's parents,
Capt. aud Mrs. R. H. Pratt, ut Well-
forda. .

A destructive forest fire begau Friday
night on the "Mt. Airy" tract, in Rich-
moud eounty, swept the handsome WOOdl
of "Sabine 11 all*' and nearly reached
Warsaw before it could be extinguished
Sunday. Much valuable timber, cord
wood and other property waa destroyed.
The whole country rouud about turned
out to fighl the lire. About one hun¬
dred cords of wood and much fencing
belonging to T. D. Marks was also de¬
stroyed. The fire was caused by a small
colored boy's ligbting a match in some

broorn-sage.

More Laglit
Will be found as to what suits the

season in a good new line of goods,
which is to be seen at the old stand, T.
J. llaydon & Son's, Irvington. Chil-
dren!s sboes a specialty, althougb we
have them to fit and plcase any oue.
But don't forget the grocerv department,
which is always special. Thauking youfor past favors and inviling you to come
again. Most respectfully,

T. J. Haydon & Son.

Odd-Fellows Kntertainmeiit.
The members of Little Ba> Lodge 1.

O. O. F. No. i?7 are to be congratulati-il
upon getting up such an excelleDt pro-
gram for their entertainment which was
held in tbcir new hall near .lame's store
on last Tbursday afternooa and night.
The afternoon was taken upiu addresscs
by Capt. George P. Squires and W. Mc-
Donald Lee, after which an excellent
supper was served. The Little Bay Dra-
matic Troupetheu rendered two dramas,
which were much enjoyed. The acting
througbout was good, but that of Miss
Oney Ingram was worthy of especial
mention.

Ice creara and confectioneries were
served in abundance and about seventy
dollars was cleared.

Deat'ne.sa Cannot he Cun-il
by local applicationa aa they cannot rcach the
disoaaed portion of the ear. There teonly oim
mm>- to euie deafneaa, and that i* bj oon
tionai remediea. IVafiuw.s ia eausrd by an in-
liunieil OOOdlBoa Of the inueous hnlritr Ol the
BeatwOhteu Tube TTnnntlilatuhnB Inflaaaml
you have a ruinblina sound ortmperfect beaur
illK. Hlid wiieu It IS entiiely OkMOd, DOBfaeaU
ta the reault. and u.iloaathe Intlammat uni oaa
Im- Bkkea out and thi* IijIm. re-dored to it* bk>T
inai eondi niii, keartaa artll t>e dtatroyed for
. v nino easwa out of len rtre enu.sed by ('u-
tarrh. whleh la nothinK bui an inttaiiied eoa
dition of tbe BBUOOUa Mirt;;-
Bo will alveOne Hundred Dollan n»r any

oaae of l»eafnes.4 (oavuaed by oatarrh) tht
not l>o eured by MaiFa Catarrh Ci.ie. Mead
lOff i-ireulara, free.

F. J. ClIKNKY & Co. Tohdo. O.
Sold bv I>ruR|risi.s.
llall s Famliy l'illa are t he be»t.

Lancaster County.
KI5SIIKKMAN.

raraaeta ara r

naVaaaaaa *¦ ., tut
aaa ta »ny graai quantit

k had a bi^ fiipper aud
danci
Wi were glad to have Editor Lee aud

Mr. ToBBg down t

MatartalaaaaBl aadhopa Ihaj artll ',-

oaa kfi i. b
will do all la I | maii
routefrom WhttaBtOBe tO Fi-dicrman.
Walter Jan.< ilefl kwBattaBinra Friday.
Wm. Q, Fi'\«i-!i, arifa aad daa

left Wedaeadae for Ballhaorc lo
parchaaa spri

Toat.<

AMTJ R . IT.
Mr*. Mary Talley tml t!i«- itifant

of J. s. Baehaaaraok tha alek Haa.
L. L. II." da after a pu>-

Lractad ipalL
MesdamesJ. A. Baberteoa aad P.Bea*

len >n have aack parVthaaod a flaaorgaa
T. s. Ctoaadala aad .'. L. J«bmm are In

the mouuinental city this wetk.
It is saii that one of our coiirtitii;

young men will iOOa bara ta i-.iv.
i peraoa to i a blai «>n his
nlgbtlv etalta io White Btoae, a^ ba is
aoaaewhai Makhtiah*1 oa d:-.rk alghte.
iin's belag clcarly dk 1 <.n |aet
Momiay algbt.
Petittoaa tcircalatadtoaeeara

alaadaaall troa Whtta Btoaa
thxoagk bera I iffica
This wonld be a
ernieu as i!i,'v cannot BOW Ttoehre land
miil iara by drfelag lo White Bl
dtetaaoe <<f aevea adl

PQPIAB MVK.
Arthur Iluinplm ys ln- doaed bbl

school here ano laftTaeadaj fot his hOBM
la8allabary,Md. DariaghleaaBj aaaoag
us he baaaaada raauy friends who
iiim aplaaaaal vacatloa.
Capt.Ocraa Baaphreja coatlaaea vn v

ill with lypbold feaer. Sta daa
"ia, who anived fnun Baltimore

laal waak, was aooompaaled by her
auiit. Itiei \\
Tha two*year-old cblld of Robt.

worthoae day laal areek draak :, ipiantl-
ty of oarbolic acid and lodtaa. She was
taken imr.iediatcly to White BtoaBwhera
she was treatcd and i- BOW better. ¦

w. .1. Ooraeltaa bad a aaa little sir!
added t,, lii> Faaatly Bdnday aflernnoa.

15. li. Loagwortb aad wifa apei.1 Sat¬
urday and Beaday rtaltli raltoa
llany Karl has iinproved tlic looka Of

bla boaaeby theaddltloaofaaewporch.
Maatei Toatary Joaea ipeat Batarday

atghl aud Sunday \
Kilmarneck ehurch. W. W.

WEEMS.
Mr. and Mra. Lawaoa Wiau laad kara

raceatly ratauraed from ;\ waek'a rtatl lo
tha hloBiiaiaalal eltj.
MissGrai e I'inckard, a ok alBilBg youtij

lady wiio ia atteadtag tha Ohi npeaka
aaadaaaj at Irviugton, tpeal Batarday
aad Baaday/heee as tha gaaal of Hha
Hotiibi 1 C:

Mi<s Nor.ie Ashbuin has recently rc-
covered from a spell ol' siekuoaa.

.I. K. Ooaearaa, of Tappahaaaoek,
apaal last Friday alghl kara oa baal

.lo. H. Baydoa, wke is la the leaaber
liusiness in RicklOBd county, spent last
week at his old home here.

L. T. Btuk bagaa laal waak '<> e>
the tifty iBOBaaad preaaed brick which
hewill furnisfc for The LaaCBBtBI Nation¬
al Bank at lrvingtmi.
Baaaaragadaj theaaeeaaafa] depreda*

tions of tha multitu.de of hawks hcrc-
abouts the bald cn beenme em-
boldcucd to try bis ajuck, with the
that our poullry raiseis lia\c not only to
eaard agataal theaabtta biawk but are

Dnaapalled IO make wai upon the klngof
hirds.

WHITE STONB.
Mr and Mrs. \l K. YYhah} returned

Weduesiluy morning from H-.dtitnotr.
whcre the latter aad baaa f'>r BM
treataaeat Wra are glad to repert Mrs.
Whaley aa much impmved iu heaith.

Dr. Jas. B. Beadara has retaraed treea
lialtimore l ni\ei .-i*.\r, L:i\ itur iiraduated.
\\ I B isli our TOaag M. I). siu

Haa Laaft Bayate, faiaaaily of this
villaue l)Ut now of l'e« dville, BBattad 08
her many frieuds here Tuesday last.
The ladies aid society hel 1 a call meet¬

ing at tba Baptkt Cbarch *Teaa*aeaaj
afternoon. They will have a drania ».t
the hall OB tbe 15th of this BaOBth with
plenty of strawberries and cream. I'io-

tO be uscd for paiaUag the inside
ofchurch.

D. J. and 1). C. r>c:iuclianip are buay
patatlag taa paraaaakaa.
Mrs. I). K. James and daugltter, Allie,

have gone to vlsit rclativcs in Mathews
county.

Eddie Tnwles conliaaea very sick.
We are glad to learn that Mrs. Billie

Chilton aud Miss Mary Hubbard are im-
proving.

I). C. Beaucliamp returned this week
after an extended vislt to YVilmiugton.

KIlMAkXOOK..
Dr. H. J. Edmonds, wlio has beeu sick

with the grip, i* out ngain.
Misses Geneviovc and Lou Ball were

tba guests af Miss Leolyn Boeaer Boa-
day.

afaeara. Willie Beaab «nd Beverlfcy
Broun were in our villagc Sunday.
Mrs. Jno. A. Palmcr is very sick.
Eustice Breat left Monday for Balti¬

more.

L. L. Yerby has returned from Balti¬
more with new goods.

l'ev Father Colcnian hc!d BttM
in the CatholiC chureh here Sunday
BkOraiag and praaeaed to a large audi-
ence in the Town Hall al night. He left
Taaadaj aftaraooa for Alexandria.

Paal C. Pakaai kaa retataed from the
L'niversity of Maryland, w'ut ru he haa
been studying medicine the paal session.
The Kilmarnock Dramatic Trou'pe is

harJ at work gettiug ready for a uew

plav.
Wicomico District losos a faithful Bol-

dier of the Oroaa in the recent death <f
Mrs.Barak Peteraoa,OiMLowaxClifton."

LadyHinith Taken-not by the
Boera, bat wllk diaaaaa. As we all know
the birds will soon tunc their harps foi
the coming spring songs, so will the dif-
faaeal dlaaaaaa raaat thaaaaalaai for tha
uususpeetiii betaga; thaiafora rallefaiaai
tie found. T. ,1 Haydon & Son.as usual,
have a full aepply ol drage. Bwaaip
Koot, the eraai ktdaey aad bladdereare,
and ClBBBaarlala Ooagb Reeaedy special-
ties. A word to tb« wIbjb ta suillcient.
Oeaaa and be bealed. r J. Haydon &
Baa, [rriagtOB, Va.

NOTlCi: T1IHSK:
"Se.hiioner For sale" a«l

PaaaaaaHoB ahoat 10th eeatore raad.
New ad of .Ino. M. QraaiiU A ('.>

Commission Mcrelmnt of IWUimorc.
New Miiiincry aBaoBBoiaaaata.

It ia said la Waaaiagtoa tbat Ifo
Kinley a:ul l{oosev« It will ba th*
l>re*identiul tieketofthe lu-publicun
party.

Dr U II Ol V > l.VKKtlll.l i.l\
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.i fall prtag aad mmiaei
ncrv. tllaa F.iiuiie Uobluaon, who will
be Ia ebarge, ia now ia Baltlai
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A fuii and ooeaph ti Hna of Spriaa. aad
Summer millinery -u|>-to--ial«

all. Pnbik oordially
invited la eall and laapCCl j'oods, and

lafldenl Mra. Bobaak and bt
sistaut, Miss Marlha WilllaBta, an e\

peraaaced arffllaei from BrtUaaiore, can

please you.
App.ei iating past patl

liciug a contiuuaiice of the >ame, 1 am,
Yours aazioaa to plea

T. -I. Bl KABK, BfOOn'a Btof \ .1

l'uhlieat ion I'oikUmiiiumI.
At tbc Norfoik Praaohara' Heatla

areak Dr. a. Ooka Baaith offeti ' il
lowiag raaolatloaa wbieb were bbbbI-
niously adopted:
Waaaaaa, aa arUelala tbe Rleaaaoaai

Time* of April 17th eeaeeralag the aaat>
ter of tbe Tweatletb Oeatarj Baad dis
cusscd in tbe Norfolk Proechore' Meeting
misreprcsents the farts, aud is calcul.ited
to injure the c.vw-. ,>!' ihe Tweatletb
Centuiy T4aaak«offarlBg by aaaklag a

wrong hapVeealoa af tbe dlae
ainong the preaehers, theiefore,

Baaafaai, 1st, That ia the discusaion be¬
fore the Preaehers' Meeting tho qaOBtlOB
ol the right of the ptincipals of dill'crent
church institntiotis to sollcit contribu-
tions from aaaaberi of tbe ehareh aaa
not denied: but r.iciely IhO expe.licncy of
such a ooaiae arai eaeetloaed.

tad, That ii,)

praching was made, nor Ia thai BBl
the eaae could be made agataat Rae. Jea,
Caaaoa, jr. nor agalnet aaa other repre-
aeatattve of our ehareh laatitatloaa.

>..'</ ,'rd, That we deprecato the
aaaaattoaal manner in which tba puldi-
cation Ia ti.e 1 made us well as

the oiatter it eaataiaed.~Jva^6tt /.<.//</-
nutri.

moleota believed th».t rln ..

the work *>i a'demon within ;i man. Any one
who has had an al:.n-k of aciai lo
lory rheumatlaw wiu a
iaaemontceoough to warranl the beilcf. i*
baa ut-\er been ohUmed 11,
Pain Bulan would eas! <>u: deinona, bul it \. |l|
eure rheumatiam, and Dundreds Ucar te-ti-
moll.v tO t Be t i-ul li Ol ( »ui
applicatlon n i,<->t 7- iho palr, and
relii'l wbi, li it .1' .! i.iiinv

.1. W lilltlfrA ' ¦'..
Irvinirton: G. W. $and< -. W e;W. H.
Ilardlna >v. Br< .. \\ . ms.

Ceaaaa EaaaMraateia Appointrd.
rego topraaaaewi reaahea us of
aolataaaat of li. i). kfcNaai

Baaaaaratoi for White Btooa
!b'y voting preclncts; li A

W. K< ihim for Irvingtou and Wccin-
iCta and H. 11. Kanips for KUmar-

BOOk. Tho other appointments for the
laa i r parl of tha Borthera Neek kara
not a- yet been heard from.

Naettang af Oaaap Coiiimiiicc.

Ifaraia Orore Uaaap Uommitte
will aaeel Teeaday, Ma« ,^rh, <.!, tiie
cacop
of tbe caaap aod atteod to ai
:ill other boaineea deented nee
fortli, ig religiooa gatberieg,
embraciog th d aaoapd

i.st.
ii.illv

UoldVra aod og tha
privilegea, are req be there
on the dav and datC DBQ
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l>r. Scarborgh, of iLaoom*6k, araa
i laal wea k. aa*

poiotiog ceaaoa eoaoteratora
Mlffb, of

Kuin: ;ug in Frederioke-
_

ECTOX.
Kev. J. II. Aniiss held oaartetdj

aaeettag at Oelearj Sesarday and
Baad

Qoite a naakbet from tbia neigb-
Ofl tiie (weursiou to

Krederiekabarg Wednesday.
Paraeoa Laaakia and Bli

Delaao kaae tbe prettieet Bogliak
-i:.

kadrew Paekett will soon opea a

blackatnitb abop alTotaakej Bridge.
Mr. Paekett is qoite aa eaperu
smith.
The many friends iu this county

of Mr-. Rabj Oerletoa, of attagaad
i, who has been ao very ill, aro

ur tbat s'tie is better.
Kus.-iil Lampkin apeot aereral

last week.
b. B, J< tt aad obiktreo

bare retnrned to their home in Baaex.
many friends of Maryns

Oldhatn are glad to welcome hitn
koaie.

Ilra. Fannie lVarson and Sain
Lampkio are grratly iaiprOTlBg tluir

tive homes.

NF.W I..WD.
.Mics Qrace !.. liowbarabead baare-

tnmed from Waabiagtoa to her pa*
i bonie b

atiBfl Kate llitobell is teaobicg
private echool near Warreo Bartlett'i

Warreo Bartl retnraed froaa
;i boaineaa trip to Haltimore.

.'. i i nn-boaee ia aear
impletion aod Mr. F. will

bnsioeaa iu a few areeka.
J. D.Garlaad,of Waraaw, araabefa

I Baraeyiag laad.
[L, .J. Kraaee left here on atoadaj

uigkt of this week for Waebiagtoo.
Mrs. Sarab Campbell and J. (J.

Saodera areoo the siH< liet>
.1. 0. Joaaa h;id retaraed from a

trip to Baltim
Bahin'g aeaaon here will soon

elo.'e. Our lishernu-n report having
had good nuk.

rere tried ia the
"s court bere last
i>f our old Ooafederata

raaa areta diaappoiated at not
:: :i p oatoa.

iw-mill, near War-
ii hnmming every dav.

W. II. R ttaily la very sick
with

.'. T. Frauee's wh.-at crop has the
preroinm at preeeut,

Daar "GobV let us baae tbepleao*
are of readiitgyour intertsting h t ter.s

.on.tlly.
We coogratalata our Irvington

frieadi on having aeeared ¦ national
baak la their lowa and ara bepa it
may prove a great benelit to the peo-
ple of Tidewab r \ irgiaia.

lotobtoaoa, jr., of Waab>
., riaited his par^otal liome

bere tbii week. Stak.

!.Nt;s fko.m RICHMONO 00.
Btoaewa)! Diatriot is in tbe aaaM

pUuv, bat it had 00 aetion takeu on

tbe f; tion at the last nieet-
I tbe Board of Snpereiaora. All
tber diatricta preoeoted peti-

ttooa tO do away with ftnccs and
tba neaal oourae acoording to law
was tal. m.

alra. 0. Soatea has bad a larga
uutnber of \is;tors at her hospitahie
boaae duHng tba an

aella j. Waatet are qaita basj
ahipping lombcr.
The ileath of Dorsey H. Hall

raaaotaa a graad man from aaaooaat
us. He was one of those faithful in
all the walks of life.

Mr. Bartlett, at the ferry, is itn-
proving in health.

I'. A. Sliaekleford in Marshall
Diatrlot ia qaita sick but ia getting

rr.
Mrs. Mills and son, llenry, and

da:.ghter, Agnes, are on a visit to
frieada in Kicdericksbuig.

F. I'. Xorthup tnet with qaita a
losfi- in having his driving boraa
"Back" aud a two-year oid Toodles
colt "Fay" to die.

Mr. Ixnven isback from Baltimore
and has a nice lot of new goods in
his store at Warsaw.

K. S. Hellield has purehased the
j;u'k formerly owned by Mr. I>.i\is
aad Mr. Davis has another and
larger one.

Mrs. Sydnor and family are back
from Hichmond after a pleasaut
visit.
The bulk of the oysterand fiehing

interest ot the county is in Wash-
ington District and has about closed
after a very successful scason.

Your scribe has been quite sick
and kept at homc so has not much
newa to give about happenings in
tbe county, but hopes to be ablc to
do better soon.

The course in Congres3 ot our
Hoa. W. A. Jones appears to be
aotive and on the right liues, suit-
abte to his people and the welfare of
tiie i-ouutry. The burning question
with us is expenses incidtntal to our

policy of expansion and the danger
that comes with trttst combination.
It is not often considered but trusts

the aoaabet of workm-n
emplojed and lotrat the wages ol
those wlio retain employment and,
if eo.it.. ti'd long enough, will make
ooa rich man to a thousand paupers.
So you see, we must gird on our
arinour aad light out the battle to a
laooeaafal iaaae in s--lf preservation,
even if not for patriotiani. The
Dewey lOOrdeot is a trick of the
gold bng tiicmy and our only hope
and depeodenoa ia free silver, Bryan
and tnie I'eiuoeracy. So say we all

in i-AKSiiAM.

8HARFS W11AUF.
liev. .Mr. WtfHon, of Norfolk,

preacbed two very able and inter-
esting sermon8 in the Presbytei ian
cbnrob at thie place the 4th Sunday
in April.

Miss lune Van IVlt, after epend-
ihe aiater with her loeed ones,

. for New York.
Dr, T. S. D. Oovioajtoa spcnt a

fjea daya in tbe eUaaga lasi week
doiag deotal work.

Miss Annie ileadley with Miss
Settle passed through the vil-
-.inday.

Uapta .lohn liyrd has recontly
j loadeil his vessel with tiuibcr for

Tbri/I i l'ro. and K-!
tOn.

I>r. A. ('. I f, aad ebild,
of Kroinerton, were in the \

banoaji aftenipoa.
GU .. l iuiel has reeiajne

.ti a^ eterk for l>
Baiitb aad lefl Monday for his
in TappOhaAnock. Mr. IfcD

Ia whlle with
a i.o aaH aitb him.

afJaa Ja ia Leaaoine and i»r.
Sio.iit.of [voodale, were tbe a
of their frieada, M J< phine aud
Siuitii MeCa'tv Sunday.

T. M. BaafOrd, who has been
rn; in i he oysfer ba

Creek for tbe paal ainter,
left last week for Kiver \ iea abarf.
Hebaaaeoared a bertboo tbeatearaerl
..(oo. ii. Bradley."

afeaara.Joba McCartyand brotbejr,Cbarlea MeCarty, also \v. F. Head-
!. v, baee reoaatly parobaaed very
nici baggi

Qeorge Baaitb, with Miss Blanche
Biaaoaaoa. ipeot bfoaday with rela*
Litea at Bjaaooaoaa.

Baaaara. B. OL Wright aad Woodie
Hall, of Warsaw, vere iu the village
Saturday.

Hra. Jatttea Lattrell and little
daoghter, s.wiie, «re apeadiag aoaae
tiaae in Baltiaaore with ber daagbter,liiaa Nettie Lottreil.
The Sunday aobool at this place

is now in a more ilourishing coodi-
tion than it has been for soub-tinic.
W. I>. OOok iatbe bappy fatber

of a botuicing Otabf boy.
John MeOarty recently visited M r,

ObittO, of Warsaw.
Mrs. Kred Dowoiog and datighter,

Miss Maigaret, visited DowoiogaIfood
Meaara. I. W. Simonsou and Ilorace

Oakley were pleasant visitors to 'this
place Saaday.

Bli Sliarp isgreatly improving the
appearaooeof btfcaaaioajlaotory by
having it whito-washed.

Mrs. r>ettie Mealey speiit Sunday
with relatives near Ktnmerton.
The fish and oyster business is

about over at this place, after a very
taoceeefol season for both.

I have been reqoeated toaoooaoee
that the Ladies' Aid Soeiety of .Jertt-
salem Baptiat ehareh, of Bnaaerton,
aroald giveaa ezcaraioa to Boltioi-ore
on the 11th of June. I'roceeds for
the beoefitol that eborob.

Iliaa Lelia Bettle, who is attend-
Tng the Farnham Academy, ipeatBatorday and Sunday with aliea
Annie ller.dlcy.

Miss lone Geaajgr, of Weeaaa,
reoeotlj visited her aunt, Mr.-.
Allison Ileadlev.

A sociefey under the titlc of
Mildren club has been organized
by Mrs. I. Ii. Wallaee. Boeiety
ajaata every Wcdotaaay eeeaing at
tbi boiaa of the members.

Qeorge Fidler aad aiatar, Mrs.
Harris, tpeat a pleasant day Sunday
with relatives in the viciuity of Fin-
nierton.

Cupt. Webb and Lewis Sniith, who
bave been ba*riac oyaten for Baaitb
A l'»io., left .Monday to begin freight-
ing for the mnitncr.
The Bobaoaef "Bright," under the

coaaaaaad af Capt. Jaaaea Baktejaoa,
l« ft laat week for Norfolk to load
witb laaaoei fordifferent parties, but
for Capt. ti. \V. Allison especially as
he cxpects to erect a new dwolling in
tba near future. Messrs. Frank
Molley and (.eorge Allison were

ainong those who accotnpanied Capt.
Balderi >n.

Mrs. John Simonson is spendingseveral days this week with her
brother, Capt. T. W. Ueadiev.

1.. S.
[ In justiee to our eorn spondeiit at

BbarpB, we desire to say that itetn iu
refereuoe to \V. '/.. afeetrfai oleariog$1,000 in the tisli business in issue
ot April 20th was not written by her.
The news reaahad us throogh aootber
aaaroa and was put iu the Sharps
Wharf lettei. We learn now that
this was a mistake and take pleasure
10 imiti eting the sanie.. Local Fi>.

Over-Work Wcakens
Your Kidncys.

Unhealthy Kidncys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body pasces tliroujh
your kidreys oncc every three rninutes.

The l-.idneya are your
blood purificr.-. ihey fil-
tsr out ths waste cr
lmpurities in the blood.

If they are sick cr out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Palns, achesandrheu-

matism come from cx-
ces3 cf uric aciJ ia tho
blood, due to ncglcctedkidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or OBaBwdyheart beats, and makes one focl ;u. thoughthey had heart trouble. because the hearMs,
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-poi^.ncd blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinarytroubles were to be traced to the kidneys,but now modern sclence proves that nearlyall constitutional diseases have their begin-nir.g in kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the cxtraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon reahzed. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing casec
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-,
cent and one-dollar siz-
es. You may have a"
sample bottle by mail Baajai <4
free. also pampnlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or biadder trouble.
Meniion this paper when writing Dr. Kilrasr
& Co., Binghamtcn, N. Y.

WANTED.
?dvertBeaienta la tins eolaaaaBaBeeaaaafMoenta per llneeaoh Inaorttoa \sli«n tor-b-sa

than it 1110111I1. For a nionth or inoic, at rewular lueaaurud ratcs.

To Sfll..One yokc large oxen and
eart. Apply at once ti> Geo. W. Mcrcer,
\\ bite Bteae, Va.

To BUT.Oak and Cbaatakl Itail-
road Tie»; also l'oplar Wood Partlea
baeiag BBBa for sale may tiiid it to their
intereat tooorreapoad wttb WG. Beene,bftak imon, Northumbcrlnud GoBBl l

TO SELL W I have for sale one
hundred barrela roaad aaed potatoeaBead la fear ordara aariy.

Tiik TOXL Ovmku OOBVABT.
WlH'ulto:

Wantkd :in,» o<> Railroad Tiea, in,-
(KK) Chaataai, eaa be plaaap 0x6 aad ap oa
taee, s feet; raaaaiader White Oak, Red
Oak and (JhaatOBt, 7x? and ap OB fBOB,(aaa. CorreepoBdeaea tolicited.

Youis i'or haataeea,
T. .1. RuBABK,

Braaa'a Btora Va

NOTICE.
The Hoard of BepeeeieeeB at La

ter Ooaaty will reoaire aaaled baea ior
pieeiag iigMwBtida at tha (orki
eraatiaga of tha PabHe Koad* af this
eounty, in aOBordaaaewttb ipaulgtiailoaf
liled in thcclerk's (itliee. Blda inust be
liled wl'Ji the Clerk of Beard on or
before May gt, ItOO, the date of n< xt
BteeUag, Rtght reaerred to reject any
and all bfcta.
Uy order of the Boaid,

Wm. Ciiii.ton, Clerk.
April 18, Ifajfc

JIIH.K J\0. C. KViKI.L, Prr>h!r>n. PIAII li. KfiWaaUaaVa lafckier.*

The l
eik;ir >i. vor\«. .!¦;., .ivjjust «»>hi«T.

MlWlal

IRITHSTGI

ASTER
NAL BANK,

¥A.
Deposits Solicited, Negotiable Paper Discounted.

AJLJL <(>i:iti:si'OM>i:NCi: PBOMPTaYk* AN8WERED IN s» Al ED kn\ i":i.ori:s.
Handsome Lithographed Check Books presented to each Customer.

HTALL BUB1K1 BPT IN STBICT COKFIl>KHC?R. aaa

BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. IW. TO 6 F. M.
^sasr^ari

Welcome News to All.
Down The Prices Fall.

Btwad I'or

Our

Prtae Ltat*

h

r

421 S- BROADWAY, BALTIMORE, MD.,
Great Spring sale of Shoes and Slippers means saving of money for
you. Leather is up, but our prices are down. Bend us your orders and
reduce your shoe bills. Money refunded if goods are not saisfactory.

Oor |; Ladiea1 Haad-
made Shoes, all style?
toea, lace or bottoo,
made of tinest kid, eqoal
to any $5.00 shoe.

^B%

>

olir |3.00 Meo'a Fiae
black or t;w all

itjlea toe^, aofl aud

pleaaaat, eqoal to aaa

') shoe.

A. BENESCH'S
(407-409 S. BROADWAY,
BALTIMORE, MD,)

i

. Grand Spring Opening
and timely bargains for watchful buyers of Furniture of every description.
Carpets, Oil-cloth, Linoleups, Mattings, Refrigerators, Baby Coaches, Go-
cart.?, in fact, anything needed to furnish homes.

i aa gita you a good parlet suit, covered in silk, i for $|J lin^ upwards.
I OM gita JOa B celid oak lu-pieee bed rooni suit, with la .1 irlass for "

A good bebt aaaaa froea $4 tO $25. A tnm $2.50 tO $15.
Qood Matting at 10C.f Bttltf Matting at |5C, : atattlBf al 20 2llfJ 25C. ¦*¦ }'"rJ-
I.ineii v.arp Batttaga, earpet deaJgaa, for 25 Snd 3CC.

If any goods you may desire are not mentioned above, write and all in-
fbrmation and prices will be mrnished at short notice. Prices guaranteed to
be as low as consistent with quality. An early call solicited. Prompt ship-
ment and low prices guaranteed.

1 H 407-409 S. Broadway,
, BALTIMORE, MD.

ki:ai>i:ks or intkkkst.
EUucato Your lluircln Wlih Cwararota.

y Cathartic, eura ooaatlpeUee f":
10c.-zbc. it c. c. c.fiu, aiauaaaiataaei

Ba aaatloaaj ba proYtdoat; aud baaara
your propactf il the Northerii Neek.
Mutual Fire aVBMOBitlOB, Irvington, Va.

John Forn:imlK tiie expBvl twrber on the
.teaiaer tttchmond, makea a apectalty not
<>i.i.v <it ¦eavtaa ami aalr cutunjj but aiao
dreaalni; lailios' htilr.

IT you want dw-'llttiKs. ohurelies. tents or
bouaotol .oi> deacriptlon bullt wrtte t*> W. H,

.iiiii-.ieini-. Utmtlton, Va. Eatiicatea
\v.-i>- iiitsn; uiills locatcU lu ijmcaster eouuty

To t'ui.. I'miallpatlon FoMV*r.
eake Caeeereta Caadr CatBarUa, ioc or25c.

If (J. c. 0. l^il locure, druggibis retuud uiouey.

.i I'almer A; t'o.'s two branda of nio-
:i^-< s iilv lia\ Iiik H ureat run with the people

n. Aatc your mercbanl fortbeir
lfcui>;'.i Syrup or their Mayquez uiolu.-.-s«s

u will QM uoulher.

Th Vikoima (rri/.KN uses a Williaroa
II lathebaet. li» work U Per

feet. Bimple to oi>«ra»e. Durabte lo ooottruc
tion. v\ i it«- v.. a. Hardin Co.. WN. Pryer st.,
Atiani .,i i.. Baaaee, Ajpanl ln
InartOO, Va.. lor uiloiuiattou.

fl'KAlT.ST BOUTI r<> HUHMOMt.
Horaafter paaaaaaen will botakeo rromtba

Roaa Houae, Urbanna, to Weai Pofat lor $-'.
Tralm :<-.i\«- wvst Pointat MOa.aa.aedsJap.
ia. Fbrturtberlnformationappl] i<>

W. C. PlTxUUOH, Trop'r.

To tiu: DBAV. A i u-li hi«ly. eured of her
. Doiaealotba bead i>\ i»r Niebo)

Irtlttelal BarDruma,mve $10,000to hi>
insiitutc.so that deef people unabto tv pro
iiirc the Bar DruiM bmj aave ta. tr<-i-.
Addrcaa No. 13348 The Ntcholaon Inatiture, 780
Ku'lith Avenue, Now York.

Cure For Headaehe.
Klora Autidote will positively cure

baadaeha la its WOrat forins. A trial
will convinee you. Three doses for 10e.
It" you eaa'l get it at your dealers, send
10c. torpackaga to Ja>. Bau*i iv Boa,

Badtikaore, Md.

r.iu'i lataeaaS|>»taud Smoke Your i.ire Away.
To quit t tf and forever, 1

netic. fuil of Ufelaarraaa4 >i;-«,r, teka No-Yo-
Bac. Um orfcer, tha:. aaahea aaa
atieaa All 4i. Ceiecaaraa*

Booktet aad aaaapBl trce. AMraaa
Sterlii. Co. CUii-at'O cr New Yorlt

Treaenry Departaaeat, Offloeof Ooaap-
troltat ol ibe Currenc]:

\Ya BtBH on, I>. ('.. April 11, ISOO.
aa, By aatiafaeiory evidaace pie-

aeated 10 tbe aaderalgaed it has
BCaa nre.e tO uppear that. Tiie I.an-

tl Baak of [rriagtoa, in
the Town of Iryington, in the eoan-
l\ of !..oi>- '-:,t and >! mia,
a eoaiplied with all rhe

of the siatatea ofthe Ualted Btatas,
reejalred lo be eonadiled with before
an aeaoetatloB aiiall ba aataorfsed to
comtiienee the busineas of hanking;
IIO\V,

Therefore, I. Cliirles <I. D.iws, Conip-
troller f»f tbe Curieney, 4*0 he:ii,v
certlfv that Tbe Laaeaeter Hatloae]
Baab of Irtrlaatoa, Ia the town ot
Irviagtoa, Ia tiie county af l-aaff*a-
ler aud State of Virginla, is autlior-
i/.ed to eoauaeaee the baaiaaea of
baaklag us provldedlB Sectfc a Flfty
one rlaadrea nnd Stxty-aiae of taa
Reetaed Statateeof tba tJaltedBtatea

In tcstimony wbereof witness my
hand and aaal r»f ofllee this foatrteeaia
eaj af April, 1000.

-. 8KAI. [- Cll\KI.KS 0. D.VW aa,

Coniptroller of tho Curiency.
No. 5290.

OUR SPRINC STOCK

IS NOW COMPLETE.
In our S. years of busim ss life are bave BevOf -shown such a
aud attraeti\e assortment. Kverything in tlu waypf cloth¬

ing for men or ba*fl OU be found here. We manufacture our
own clothing and make and f*» ttij them In the fttj braf niantur
and sell at the \ kky lowcst prices. We ba

Suits aiul Oveicoats lroin .s."» |aj j»<ii.">.
Boga* Smts and 0\crcoats I'runi *f5l..~>0 tt» $ IO

n araai ¦.i.iwkt.vkn r:

Suits aiul Overtoats to ortler troni glO ii|i.
Trousers to urttor from **.."$ hi».

We gaeiaatee aaarf pur,
aad cheerfally rafaad money fea
any fault of ours.

Istablished laafa

HEIMAN'S,
Tailor? ai.d Clothiers.

ISfl S. l'l-uadua). BALTIMORE, MD.

Rubber Stamps, . . .

Stencils, Seals, &c,
And ever^thing in this line. . .

--FBfvSE WEDDINCs SiaVITATIONS.

R. A. KISHPAUGH, £2£
FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

heap
ii?.-. Ilouse,

s,>. am kwj

Whea yoO buy a carriage, baggy or haraaaa. Choose from
1 rv\y only the

BUddflg, \v;ili 1>;U one. inoderato profit addcd. Our
plan of a ifing direct Crom tha rea itlafaftiffri.

Baoaeybackif you'rcdissatisnedaith
yonF.pnrchaac.aad eaablea you to

saveihedeaier's profit
Onr eomplete illiKtrntcd eataloen#>, shovrlnjjmany sty>sof hluh

BTade vebielea, lutrne nd horaa equlpravttta.with dtaUed deaerlptlona »»i < a<!), mailed free. Wrin- for it and
learn bowek tapty )<.u cuu buy wUu tlio Jobber'a uud dcaler'a
proflta aro ent oit".

THE CQIUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO., P. 0. Box 772, Columbus, 0. Vn. 140 Slncle Str»p
?»m Baaaaaa. PncrBK.iS

Sale of Valuabls Real Estate.
t*araaaal to haatraetioa from Hearyl

L. Baaaa, ind hj aathorirj reated la bm
i>> aaadol trn-t gleaa by .1 <<iiu Lavtoa
for henelil ol Honi \ L BeBBB. I TTtll Bf II
for cafth at Wlcoaatco Chan b oa Thara
day, May 24th, at B o'etoek, thai \ doab!e
iraet af laad.owaed by Ihe late Joha
Lertoa, kaowa aa**Moaai Plagaa,** aa
khaated to oaatala oaa kaadtad aert
aatad ia Wicoaatoa <ii*t:i;i oaa aalle
from Ilarrums Wharf, aml adjoiaiagUaalaada af fobart Saiow, W. o. Do,
gen and athara

Bcra ra Baoi \, Ia , Tiaati
April 14th, llliK).

Mexieau White Oil Liniment,
The irrent embrocation, curesand heals

m 01 or baaat Creaai white. Large
boUle Me. Jas. Uaii.v a% SoN.Propa.

WOOD AND TIES WANTEO.
.Jo.iHMi cords Poplar Wood and 30,000

Cbaataai riaewaaled. Delivered either
in -ln-ie,.r vesael. Ad\ance paymenta
mide ifi>atLfaclory arrangementa can

aaaa, Jah. M. Sti ims,
Qteaae, Oloaaeetet co., Va.

II Anokuton, Saluda. Va.,
Aiieut for Northcrn Neck.


